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being intends to benefit t h e person
Editorial} Xotea.
siajn does not affect the criminal
quality of his act •in the ey© of the John Mitchell, the noted labor leadlaw In the slightest degree. * * • er, h a s been received into the Catho| ^ i | - ^ i w a » B a Street, Boobeeter, N . Y We are told that it te really not a lic Church. This will bring Joy to
very Important matter, Inasmuch as the heart of his devoted wife, who
IVTII
WKtf
It only lessens the duration of a hu is a staunch Catholic and has
?»y
fi^EKQLIOJOUBNAIiPUBMSHmG man life probably by a very short brought up her family In the true
period of time. But all t h a t any faith. Her husband's conversion was
COMPANY
murderer ever does, be he t h e roost the very best Christmas gift she
,^Jpf .fWptr It not receive dSaturday notify the cold-blooded robber who lies in wait could have hoped for.
fn%?
for his victim, Is to shorten t h a t vicJ f jsrv;
«.v i !f^il«^B»*aiaoii»iol«cned from nil Catholic*, tim's life, and no one can know with
Says the "Monitor" of Newark:
teccwpaaied In every IntUnce by the of nam* certainty how long that life would
"Christ has long Indeed been driven
Ha# author. Name of contributor withheld if
i**tre4,
have lasted In the absence of the from o u r public schools; the sub
.jpajr no money to agenta utile** they have fatal shot or blow. It cannot be too
stance of Christianity has long been
reMlentlaU ilfued by us up to dete.
clearly understood that as t h e law excluded. And when the people have
.XfttUtitncet m»y be m«de at our own riak.
•fJIM* byjrait, expreaa money order, post office now stands a doctor who Intention risen u p against a Christmas without
'.-€«?• CVv* *
atiUTway
it at the
rlak of theletter.
peraonaddreaacd
sendi ng E ally shortens his patient's life even Christ, what Is it after all but cling
Mfmmr order
or regiatered
—
aft
"
...to aent
Diaeanftuua'ncta—The
JOTJIIHAI.
will
Manager.
Moneyatopped
aeotbe
an by a single minute, by the adminis- Ing to a sentiment? A few Christmas
(« Jtjrf«,Bualne»a
*T«w aitfcacriber
until ordered
and
ill arrearafea are paid up. The only legal tration of a drug designed for that hymns will not give Christ to the
method of atoppln* a paper 1* by paying up all
purpose. Is guilty of murder."
schools.
The school system has
SUBSCRIPTION" RATBS
driven
out
the Saviour long since
PwTMr, In Advance
tu.00
"There Is no God and no heart left."
Those Who «lv<\
Xottred at ae^ond claaa mall matter.
Rev. Father Roche Is writing a Would that the Incident which Is now
series of articles on the "Business agitating the public might awaken
K00HB8TEK TELEPHONES 9303
Side of Religion" In which h e scores them to the evil of a system which
Friday, December 27, 19*7.
deservedly the stingy Catholics who Is sapping all religion in the hearts
seem to Imagine that the Catholic of the people! Would that It might
parish
Is like the endowed state open the door of the schools again
New Year's.
After
churches
in Europe and t h a t the to Christ and Christianity!
Before another Issue of the Cathothe
rose
has
withered
and
gone
the
priest
Is
made
custodian
of
funds
so
lic Journal reaches Its readers, 1907
scent
still
clings
to
the
vase.
After
unlimited
that
he
has
no
right
or
will bare passed Into history, and
m e m o r y a n d 1908 will have aiftfted need to ask contribution? from Maltbe sub«t»iM«e of Christianity has "died
parishioners.
On Its journey.
from the schools, the sentiment still
While the past year has brought But Father Roche has run foul of survives. May the sentiment bring
happiness to many of us to others the "Ave Maria" In one point. He is us back to the substance!"
It has brought sadness and sorrow. of the opinion that, generally speak
Many who in health a twelveraontn ing. Wealthy Protestants give more Bigot he may be but Gold win
ago are numbered with the dead to- generously than wealthy Catholics Smith h a s at least one white mark to
day. Many dreamed a year ago of Our contemporary says, and w e can his credit. He'has given one hundred
wealth and prosperity and, instead recall more "than one Catholic In dollars t o the Sacred Heart orphanage In Toronto.
of these dreams coming true, poverty Rochester who does likewise:
has been their lot. Many built a i r "Wealthy Catholics are every whit
castles which time has rudely shat- as generous as wealthy non-Catho- Father Scallan, of Mullagh, Counlics, Of course, the number of th© ty Clare, Ireland, took a foremost
tered.
former—as
wealth Is computed now- part In the rescue of the French vesBut those of us who are- left with
adays—Is
comparatively
small, but sel, "Leon XIII.," from the rocks near
health and unbroken families have
they
give
generously,
constantly
and Spanish Point, a couple of months
no cause to complain. Ou the conThe ago, and the French government is
trary we should be thankful and unostentatiously, a s a rule.
thank God with all our hearts. If more frequent and more munificent desirous of showing that, although it
we have murmured In the past, let their benefactions, the greater would persecutes the Church. It appreciates
-r
n t resolve to meet whatever comes seem to be their reluctance to have priests who are willing to risk life
and limb to save Imperiled Frenchwith smiling faces and stout hearts, them found out.
"We
know
of
one
millionaire
Cathmen. But the Irish priest will acrelying upon God's grace and help t o
lighten the burdens which may come. olic In the United States, whose name cept no honors from such as ClemenProverbial are the New Year's re- Is seldom, it ever, mentioned In con- ceau. He has politely declined t h e
solutions so easily made and so nection with 'princely gifts' of any offer.
easily broken. Probably, this will be sort, that expends a 'little fortune'
the record of 1908, but let us try t o every year in charitable work. A Under the heading "Two hundred
keep whatever resolutions we make CatbollQ, lady of our acquaintance and fifty-seven homes ruined." t h e
and above all, attend to our religious once supported forty poor families "Western Watchman," of St. Louis,
for a whole winter from her private says: "No. It was not an earthduties, and live clean lives.
To a., its readers the Catholic purse. And this Is only one of In- quake. It was not a case of Are o r
IfSS*- '
numerable benefactions on her part flood. It was the divorce court. T h e
Journal wishes a Happy New Year
—and very probably the only one Circuit Judges of St. Louis were
too, of which any public montlon has busy the past week severing nuptial
f
Serves Him Bight.
ever been made. (It Is hoped that ties and ordering a fresh shuffle of
.James Sargent may not pat himself
on the. back over the outcome of his this writing will .escape her notice.) the matrimonial cards. The cases
efforts to harass the Catholic Orphan Another Catholic lady contributed were all different; some were sad.
$20,000 to a good work to which her others were silly; while in many t h e
Asylums of the city of Rochester.
Perhaps he Is satisfied that he has attention had been called In these tale was too disgusting to be printed
•had $800 worth of fun out of the pages. It was only by accident that It Is In accordance with our system
litigation. But knowing him so well, we learned of this benefaction, and of morals. An English paper last
this view of the case doeB not appeal there Is no telling how many others week styled American courts a farce
to us—James Sargent is a profes are to her credit. A capitalist in one and our laws an Incoherent Jumble
alonal litigant. He is never so happy of our Western cities, a strayed Cath- of absurdities. This is certainly true
l\''
as when he is engaged in a lawsuit olic, having heard of some need of a of our divorce courts and our divorce
*
with somebody but he dearly loves certain mission in one of our new legislation. The laws recogniie alto win and to .add to his bank roll In possessions, called on a well known most any reason as sufficient for the
so doing. This time he not only has layman and begged him to 'get t h e m severance of the marriage relation:
failed to win, but he has to pay costs everything they want, and send me and where the laws fall to furnish
-and damages in a suit which be the bills.' Last week a Bishop told an excuse our accommodating Judges
sever needed to bring. In other us of a Catholic gentleman whose supply rhe deficiency."
words, of his. own accord, he butted yearly alms amount to $00,000 or
more, though in some quarters h e has •"Church Progress'* states a fact
ills head against a stone wall.
the reputation of being 'close-listed.' tersely In the following paragraph:
Sargent is a pronounced bigot We could multiply such examples
"As a rule, when the editors of secuand i t must be said that he is no from personal knowledge.
lar papers presume to elucidate the
hypocrite about it. While many
"It is a mistake to suppose that text of papal documents, it Is advis"bigot* are honeyed in their speech to
wealthy Catholics are not generous able for Catholic readers to ignore
Catholics, Sargent vents his spite In
because their benefactions are un- the explanations. Rarely do they
the open. This does not lessen his
heralded from the housetops."
gather the proper Interpretation."
iblgotry but it is an extenuating clr
cumstance in trying the case.
We agree with a Western contem
Catholic Press.
It will be recalled that Sargent
More than once our Holy Father, porary In Its notion that "The time
•went into the courts to prevent the
Pope Plus X has given proof of the is fast approaching when the Cathoteachers in the Catholic orphan asyimportance he attaches to the Catho- lic press throughout the country
lums from receiving their Just salmust speak out plainly and boldly
lis press.
aries for the secular education Imagainst
the merchant whom prejudice
"La Croix de Limoges" recently
parted to the wards committed to
furnished another. One of Its e d I - j a , o n e Prevents from using It as an
their charge by the State. The State
tors, "Jean Llmosln," relates the d e - a d v e r t l s i n S medium.
It's InformaConstitution expressly stipulates that
talls of an audience which the P o p e ' t l o n which the Catholic people ought
orphans in asylums are entitled to
granted him in September. On h e a r - ] ' 0 nave."
Perhaps, however, the
education, and this Is supplemented
Ing he had before him a Journalist, Federal courts might decide that this
by the compulsory education law.
would be a "boycott" In restraint of
The' Court of Appeals decided Pius X. said:
"Ah, the press; its importance is t r a d e a n d enjoin us from publishing
.
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CONDENSED QUARTERLY STATEMENT
of Xht

ALL17KNQE

At the Close of Business Dec. 19, 1907, as Required by the State
Banking Department

RESOURCES
Loans and Discount* • - Banking House and Lot - Stocks and Bonds - - - Cash on Hand
Cash in Banks
-

lilijlB^

$4,631,076.87
- 111,000.00
- 891,489.84
419,960.94
- 766,813.18
$6,820,340.83

LIABILITIES
Capital
Surplus
Undivided Profits
Deposits
Bills Payable

$

275,000.00
275,000.00
- 60,177.34
6,135,163.49
75,000.00
$6,820,340.83

Interest Paid on Special Deposits at Prevailing Rates

T H E WOMEN'S

C-*M*i£*

DEPARTMENT

Is Especially Equipped to Handle Accounts of Business Women, Shoppers,
School Teachers and Treasurers of Societies.
tr

OFFICERS
HOBART F. ATKINSON, President
JAMES G. CUTLER, Vice-President
ALBERT 0. FENN, V. P. and Cashier

JOHN P. PALMER, Assistant Cashier
THOMAS E. LANNIN. Assistant Cashier
CHAS. L. BARTON, Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS
Hobart F. Atkinson
James G. Cutler
Hiram W. Sibley
George Eastman
AlbertO. Fenn

Charles E. Angle
John C. Woodbury
Fernando E. Rogers
Abram J. Katz
James S. Watson

Thomas W. Finucane
Walter S. Hubbeil
Henry A. Strong
A. M. Lindsay

1863-4
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matter how good a sport his friends N e l t h e r f a R h f u l n 0 r c l e r g y p a t r o n , l z e
may say he is, did not take his de- It as they should. Sometimes, I "Le Petit Parislen" says the 400
feat with good grace. Having danced know, it is argued that the press Is American girls who married Euroto the music he refused t o pay the something new, and that formerly pean titles paid $900,000,000 for
fiddle. It is customary for the loser souls were saved without It. p , or-! t n e n i - A n d m a d e a P ° o r bargain at
in a lawsuit to pay the costs. Sar- merly, formerly—that's soon s a i d , ! t n a t ;
V t said he would not and carried There is no question of 'formerly,'
to the Court of Appeals the action but of 'to-day.' Formerly the poison
Auburn.
11 ight" to compel payment.
of the bad press was not spreading Christmas was a day of unusual
That tribunal says Sargent must everywhere as it is now, and conse- celebration in Auburn. The several
h u d j G y e r . t o the asylum $800.
quently the antidote of the good churches had special services at mid•VII W« can say is: It serves Mr. press was not so much required. I t night and during the morning. ColS i sent right.
Is a fact that to-day Christian people lections for the pastors were taken
are deceived and poisoned In t h e i r up at all of t h e masses, which netted
I t Is Murder.
mind by impious newspapers.
I n goodly sume.
iWcfatly, a novel came out in vain would you build churches; Auburn Council, Knights of Conh olt' the plot turns on the sugges preach missions, found schools. A l l lumbus, will hold open house on New
tif ttfiiat a nurse or physician may be your good works, all your efforts Year's day, followed by a minstrel
Ju'fpll,•&%Shortening the agony of would be destroyed if you did n o t show in the evening by the Humknow how to handle, a t the s a m e ming Birds.
a djing parent.
It is n >ij i^ftpHweatary to the time, the defensive and offensive The students of the several parotrend of p^cl^:«*ntime"ttt,••*»* ex weapon of a Catholic, loyal amd chial schools will return to school
on Thursday.
pressed in ^*^rejr.^|i«tr ttiis ttovel truthful press."
hat not b^j^*^*|l^k^eflrty; But While listening to this speech, of Masses on New Year's day will be
there la o|||§|i^^l||j.^ge;f • York which the above is only the sab at the same hours as) o a Sunday
"Bxm which speaks out blun+lv on stance, the editor seemed to have be- Collections for the poor will be
the lobjoct
fore his eyes, he says, the Patriarch taken up a t several of t h e churches.
"A physician act'ng thus savs of Venice, when to defend his Jour- The Willing W o r k e r * Club are
,
4b* 'BOB 'would be guilty of de !*!*, the «'D^fesaV' he declared him- still holding those enjoyabie euchre
Stall for the
>MMnvte and premeditated murder Hslf ready to sell his pectoral crows parties i h yopttiutoi
benefit of: .Hc« «§ylun*» v
^.laWttkat tfta •layer of a human ^tiiertbjwi let that paper perWh
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